
Foundry Europe
38 Route D’Esch
L-1470 Luxembourg event spaces.

Golden Lady: A versatile space with plenty of natural light overlooking the Foundry Garden.
Rental price includes use of the Le Renard Lounge area. A full day rental includes 2 coffee
breaks. 120*€/hr (1,200*€ per day max.), 20-25 capacity seated/30 standing.

Kirchberg: A private room with versatile table
configurations for meetings, presentations,
lectures, workshops and other activities.
Plenty of natural light and access to the
Orangerie lounge area for breaks or
afterwork drink. A full day rental includes 2
coffee breaks. 120*€/hr (1,200*€ per day
max.), 20-25 capacity seated/30 standing.

Clausen: Small meeting room 
(w/ projector & screen). A full day rental
includes 2 coffee breaks. 50*€/hr (500*€ per
day max). 4-6 capacity seated/10 standing. 

*Prices don't include VAT 1



Foundry Event Space: Our full event space opens through the Foundry Café, Gallery
and Orangerie, with a maximum capacity of 120 people  seating and 150 people
standing. Enjoy a relaxed setting with stimulating art in a versatile space that can be
configured for your event. 
              Half day rental (up to 4h) is 600*€
              Full day rental (up to 10h) is 1200*€ 
 
Kirchberg (please see page 1)  & Foundry Event Space
               Half day rental (up to 4h) is 700*€
               Full day rental (up to 10h) is 1300*€ 

*Prices don't include VAT 2

Orangerie



Garden & Orangerie (please see page 2): The Foundry garden is a true oasis in
the city. With beautiful tall trees and space to enjoy the sun, it definitely is the
unique element for your summer events. Please note that from May until
September, our beer garden bar will be open on evenings from Thursday until
Sunday. 

*Prices don't include VAT 
** Prices are variable based on demand, date etc. Please inquire the team directly for pricing
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Mondays-Wednesdays**
Half day rental (up to 4h), exclusive access to garden and bar is from 400*€
Full day rental (up to 10h), exclusive access to garden and bar is from 800*€ 

Thursdays - Sundays**
Half day rental (up to 4h), exclusive access to garden and bar is from 600*€
Full day rental (up to 10h), exclusive access to garden and bar is from 1200*€



Discounts

Non-profit organizations: 15% of total bill

Book 3 or more events: 20% discount on rental cost and cleaning fee (deposit required,
50% of rental cost). 

A/V Equipment

1 wired mic, 2 wireless mics
2 tall speakers with mixer, Bluetooth connection
4 Light boxes on stands
1 large TV screen for projection (HDMI cable connection)
1 360 degree adjustable webcam
3 Bose tabletop speakers
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We can provide catering and/or beverages:
For the food service provider, we work with an Italian restaurant called 'Il Cilento'. They 
 offer a great finger food menu. You are also welcome to provide your own
food/catering.
When the bar is operational, the drinks have to be purchased  from the bar. However, if
it's not, you are more than welcome to provide your own drinks. Also, if you have any
special beverage requirement, please let us know and we will do our best to
accommodate you.

 If you’d like us to provide catering, we’ll need to know at least 2 weeks before the event.

We do have space/electrical infrastructure and worked with food trucks before. 

Half day rentals include 1 coffee break, full day rentals include 2 coffee breaks (coffee, tea,
still and sparkling water).

If you provide the drinks, all associated supplies (glasses etc.) must be provided and served
by you. Although, if you want to use Foundry's glasses, we need to provide some kind of
beverage - the most basic offering would be still & sparkling water 1.50€ pp, you could then
provide your own alcohol/softs and we'll provide all the glasses for both water and alcohol
for up to 80 people. If you purchase drinks from the bar, all glasses will be provided by
Foundry at no extra cost. 

catering.
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Mediterranean Finger Food Menu 

Please note that the service and arrangements are inclusive in the price.
If you have any dietary restriction, requirement or allergy, we are happy to accommodate them.
Please let us know. 

We are pleased to offer our clients a finger food menu. 
Charcuterie board: 14€pp (VAT inclusive)
Cheese board: 14€pp (VAT inclusive)
Mix of charcuterie and cheese board: 14€pp (VAT inclusive)
Brochette Veggie (mini mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, grilled aubergine): 2€/each (VAT inclusive)
Mini Pizzas (toppings of your choice): 4€/each (VAT inclusive)

 



contact details.

Foundry
38 Route d'Esch, 1470, Luxembourg
Tel. +352 28799718
info@foundry.lu
www.foundry.lu
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where good business ideas get real and innovative people get connected.

mailto:info@foundry.lu

